
..Ab" NeW B6tral,*,an .1 way ot Working it,.Thia'y bare loa'rrted to a. certainty, that it Is t
narroir; CDnlttioaci buMbtigr ittadi to ran .cttly
a *tritii-r.rd rotid•cUlled the telergrdtred road,
.194:f0r this Mimed no Tt.ollirs'are used to run it

cmployerhbout it seem blind as moles;
andlFUrtber that they do not expect nor care to
get the'ether cars back, but have two grand
2deas; to rob the company and passengers
•Of their property and. little effects, tolbeir owtt
private advantage, and secondly, carry on the
aid business of the Underground Company. on •

gigaatic scale. But, Coppie, if many who have
• gone out with patrietio motives, after the other
*cars, should live to get back. and -find their plaoes
taken tsp with these sts&oas that were servants
en the run-cif CNN, g thitik 'itiflther big trouble

• will commoner+. gat so merry hivabeen killed
off, that they now say, these blacks will be need.
Wd,in theta' stead. :Dear:mei ~C0pp1e,..4 never
,thonght;wo would prefer blacks to whites!—Many
pierilbifs who,baire beissixiinting toihis- true cause

-of oar troublea,"andtelling only the truths about
Ithiduliiiiletieldactiine. have hien gnggod,

traitors and threatened with
4,thibilitiings of hemp. At first it was denied
-.'lldriefthe'fidachine would not fit the track. -But'
Foibtit'fitd has became so plain that it is no long-

4. or iSpited. And-now, Coppie, as it iti-nearly::
time, I will finish my story: in a feir:
•Abrabam, 'the eagineert and his menr

"Wtill 'nit agree to diseard the Afackirte.—They
iiilliiiitlickflowledge Mat it can never haul thec l.`itritin,'butcontend that Whilst 'they will not a..

Itieritos alter the maeh'ine to fit the,old Constit.O.
Lion track, your fathers Mado, that theold track

be ALVdreED SUIT TIM ADCAINE; and
'2 they'reust then-have ALL THE CARS LIKEWISE AG;

,D • •TEREDAue; ENDS KNOCKED OUT; THE COUPLINGS
iFELDEiI AND REVILED and ALL COMBINED ,INTO'
ONEIIIGi Can. . Then, the running gears,. toe,;
nieet all be cut down to sett the Negro Equality
En.gine, for some say those tertters are already'
pttriti4on one side of it. 'This, Coppie, is what

t tlieY,liirlnow aiming at; • and this is what the"people differ about.—And de' who die in faVor
tiff the etd COPPER 'BOILER . engine of Wasbing:!

&fled 'CoPrEnneens." There is dn.'
1• I.9•Olkilitil::tiliboY, to bring about peace and har-

nioni. • IIUOIVASIDE 741E' YANKZE Monura,
and DiSCUARO E the engineer: 'aallhis hands'

. /ad get back the old "Equal Nights Begin's,"ten, tateia time, the other company when they
• become satisfied that all is Safe; may come

'back and link with as.—This you must en-
deavor to do PEACEFULLY end aocoiding to the

- Atlas of the Road, if they will let you. This is
"...indispensible to harmony and safety, whether

the other cars come back or not. •Becanse" this
....Lincoln Machine—no matter how far yea agree

to the altering of the road, will never beAble to
carry the rentabajnicars over the Elective Fran-
chise Trestle. Tor whilstGod has decreed that

, SPIRIYUALLY, 'all men are equal and in this sense
He.is no resrector of persons, SOCIALLY I find
Re acknowledges distinctions, as you willfrod
by reading lstTimothy, 6 nhapter, and in many

. other prirts of Ills Ward. Hoping, Coppie, that;.,.you may ever remember this 'Wry of old Ben.
Bannister, and that we may meet in a better
'World, where all will find Prosperity, I bid you

.. good night."
:And the old man with the aid of his two canes

. tottered to his bed.

Xtbanint ZOVtrii,str.

*Osr *a*itylo,palgoirtiis oplui* iLtD, oeieß
io•sormrif."

TicL latzuntEditept,4*.prolirietor.
ANON I%

WATTESDAR,. MAY .20;Ifiti4

014.gptl.,I,F4ip,nieteriti Views of theMIZM3 ,

-haWaritlished,on the outsido of .to:
,viu r, 41. 01. .L.-1,1...• worth . .

.up,y4., Tep-rierat are the at.;
_ten ittg pitinsal ,of every reader.

" lt "
• r .tiMtitts ... 1191r tossilhvtlVlP:vetittitivaitte;4at—oveaor. eke--4111 silArtarkited roOO.ur . , n ed,,

f fib =1,284' , Missing —total- 9,100.
Ift'ihey.olaiiti.to have taken:B,ooQ of

igitAlire:42lBth,r eg iueut o :nine
-.-ilcialievditibteerBl4%l3l. el:We:win!7--Ayi suffered eeverelk We: late foitt-

;,,,tles on tho..R4tittAtAhriefo4l:i . 1;419' 961-
`oirdi Lteittbifithtweoltniel;. five Tea.totains, .ieveral eg enarifs ; and up

Of one hundred prittitek are
eithor wounded or missing Many

nreiprisnnnrspl'RioliTond.
itertObniiiier,isgec iiieite 'Tient was

19141,f0140 70siiii4t-Pfl, last; week). 1331•.':VelprAtti:ral4..er the .rebelGeneral
;::.s3iffard; 'They Made "a dash through.

encl:up to the' Chain Bridge,.
bittthe‘en4irp.i.ize..wmt a;tended with'

Adr iaritagea. Since thee-
.: Ihipplenhe-of she ErtigO 'hay° been

up stationed at
-.9lsldbanbt Bridge. ft..* well. .that
•.1 Snell Preoantlons Are. tetiie, some

might pcinikeinto Wash=
.Ing.toay swoop- up Linouhi and his
-Cabiuet 'pod carry _them off, thus
'l,lhrifiginXthe war tb. .prearatnre
•elose, Vlle shiver atthil ihought.

A MifiThTo -I—The bridges destroy-'. •

Eitointniap's• OaTalry raid tor_ PttiMrn haPPeq to.'be
•the

zraprinad bridges, lar-they-Abonght,
Ihey: Mork only sit* 01.-tuFiTik,
bridges. Hem:et-the :eontielstiestione•
between Richmond undlherober .ar.
nikiire-re_rnt(ifrrqptid but-
The trnoks, however, mere -torn up.

eonre,phioes, but they were speedi.'
• '

In Gallipolie, Ohio, the Board
'ofEducation, require the teachers of
the public schOole to take the "oath
-of allogianco to the Governraent;"
and it is soriously suggostod by one
of the public journals of the place,

• that power bo given tho Superinten-
. dent to ''. 'swear" all the children who

'attend the schools. What next?

4 The Courier wants somebody
"to suggest any other mode of

an honorable 'mice than by
compolling rebels and traitors to lay
down their arms." Can the Cowrie?

''suggest a mode for Compelling rebels
and traitors to I:py down their arms
by force ? -

•• • •
"

Isit irstated that; •Geo. Aalleok
.

is take-the oouimand ;of the:,Army
ofAlik:l!°‘#lllaa in the fie l d; otheri4
piropOSe'. pen. i'lintinkt. Yes, give
the,rtitarkiiipet,iieotper etu!nee; her
g0e5, 11,43- whole nigger: policy,and, of

Apuise, must he aMittaineral. Try
-him. We can itabil any amount of
nonsense now.

New Wrinkle:
the payment of8300 b.# Drafte44.,An

to be igtabreet.
vivpoilsouipTlON law

• -

WASHINOTON, Nay 46.—The. thir-
teenth- secbi6r. the' Uoascription
ILaw has received an interpretation;
and substantially a warlike adjuttition.
On the representation of
,oitiaeus of Illinois' thiat I,besaccept-

+ -1' off
• 3t-• •em 300 kfrOni-arafted men, in

JiourptservAe.,,..throudootthe
wosnld • degenerat,p,,. the enrollment
.aptisifrel intent.
raise an aturyl:-Sety Stanton ie,

understood to.have.ldeeideci that the:
(.section was permissEte, and not man.'
datbry ; thkiyit is optional with him

the mon.ey or reject it;
,that-beJis not a national treasurer;
thdt he gifs4no ,'tiotid for the safe.
keeping of mcineiShe hai no Anan-*
cial officers undet,him; has no means
'folf sCOniity for the im-mense sums his atihOrclinates would
receive on -this:commutation of mill-.
Vary nervito, .no' time to go'
into,the bushiesiiiit hinting. up Sub

. • •-* • •

• .

Solicitor Whititig of. the 'Pita* De."
partinent, is ughierstoOd to ,cooojik in
these views. -be ll4eicient int:deb'understood ,to c n
floes. and pOtioy.:'.'tfie ,C)imise _of the
act selling exemptions at ..$4OO, tirere-:fore;mill practical:. 14 igilorbfj, . Cob-
scripts will eitherbe lift to'ant up
substitutes at fhbir owii.price,% or the
plan will adopted'of callingfor
equal number, of volunteers at the
time the draft is ordered; to be accept-
ed only as Substituden for•drafted )pen,
and receive a 4overnment bounty of
$lOO, and the conscript's price of ex.'
emption besides. Ally way, the.:en-
rollment law will 'not be a reTeootimeasure, but a war measure... •• . .

The draft will take placedbodt the
first . of July.

• Mir The rebels ,contand;'.2iliat wee
• lost 25,000 mon in the,receio battles'
on the Rappahannock...4nd :assert
that they have tekeo.B;oofi.prisoneFS.
°pep!' theirpapefa.sayethatlat Ram-
ilton!e Crossing theie aro: Imre Tina-
kills-011k on either side 'of the pied
than haveever been seen: tpgether
sincethe war; They ifecielifOn the
battlefields. by Oil tankees,..,and
'ny. thousands nioro there.aii,which
have not .yet been collected The
-nuinlier• of cannon. captured.by mut:
army' is not Yet known, bat: it isAid,
to he-over fifty Their-. troops are
jubilantover what fr.hey consider as
:beyond all comparison the greatest;
'victory of the war: The Richmond'
Whig in speaking of the spoils 141i0n..
sass : , . .

,

,Prom every side wtihear that ther-
spoilagleft by General frodkerl= army:
eaceed.those -on any. tetiddir,:liaktle;
field, notexcepting, i engageMents
around- Richmond. -, .ot- on ly an im-
fifeii4l,?,aninber• df sinall arms, variz- 1.OaelYteatitmated.at frPtra 30,000 19 50,

.000 1gbliban almost infinite ,quantity
of' Mierbokts; kiiatfifackic 'o,faiitti,!• Od-
'blankets., _.,ke gidea:er t,o#lfrgliP..ild.:AlY
:begatlrerea frorn,t.beAtatement made
11. as by an, ariptealL Of4Cilf Xili

i I): tfireiril
ifie men Ofhis"hatterA, say
-is w.fitry is so strea...*lth:;branlc=•;
skiltiifr.4, die:, :that-hiii lean in -march:
ing•from.one field, to 'another' since
the' late battles, have,never cumbered.
4lillllaetYce, it ith:an 3 thing, being 'eat"
leireitifiatgW‘leret.ver they may camp
.forthe night, a -plenty -of blankets
and OVs:tigebati; will be kiifild.

. *sr It3r. Zl;lPiWiasit JACKSON,":
'led rebel Genterali was wounded:la

e arm iit:/t4e- I 61'1,edr
aricksbari: .'The arta *at,:airifsb"

.ampulated) anxl
after he died. He yy4, tba
ablest and mastsuccestfai
el d•eaßiais and W's iita;4oo'...,
toke'roltem• ..‘. .1 '"4

• , •

ifittr-• It is fti,niOicerthat C n. Kii 4l4..
Smith has badiy.beaten Gen.:Baikk
in the South. West, and d'riTeci„liiitty
back tb:Wrltthington, La. • -•

, .

Sak: A large. inilrand
longing, to. Adam ilow.er, -Sheriff of:
Northampton cOtrnty; ..in
township, were t,otal!yilAitgegjriil.,by
fire a.week or two ago., ,Thefloss 14Stated at about $20,00. 0, upon
there was not a cent ofIneuranet--:We bars not learned bow thVfire ori-
gin.,stect

-TEN VALLANDIGHAN FZELatfe.-T-The •
'Aiitlabolitione. State Rights Alsocii4,
tion; 'Theodoreltfartie, .Eipa., in'the
chair, in their monthly- meeting,: in.
*NairToik;passed some strong tesoi-
lfitions a,nd remonstrances' against-
this wicked arrest. They rironou,nc-
ed the arrest an open defiance or tfii.
ConstittiLion and the.lar!is: ofOp Ifni.
ted States : •

"It i the right (says one of therest
olutions) of. the citizen to protect
-himself against. the .vicklence of law-
less power;where legal remedies are
denied, with whateverforce God and
nature may .have provided him with
remembering always that, grabiSibee
to tyrants isobedienoCto Godr,--:itbat
the. price of liberty is eternal ...vigi-
lance., "

.Destructipe Are at .I4ading Pa

READING, May 16.--Ahout.4 o'clock
this afternoon a fire brOlie Out in the
foundry and scale •works.of Moore it De-
hart, situated in Cherry alley, beloaf.
Fourth street, the frames pxtending.to•and.
consuming four smail7ctwellings and
eral frame stables. the spark's from the•
latter fell on the rcfdff of dwellings- on
Washington street, and setfire tO. and' tol
tally burnt out five more dwellings, with
a great part of their content's: It was
feared at one timethat die city- Would. au
fer to a•great extepti.o.watng:toithe. high
wind that was prevaiificat.the
The loss amounted to about $50,000.

lite- The Court Martial for 'the tri-
al of Mr. Vallandigham, it is said,
found him guilty, and sentenced him
fictthe Dry. Toytugsts for two plats.—
This.sentenee, .which was approved
by 11nrnaide, was chinged by the
Pi‘Uidelct.. 'to two: yoara'•..banishmoot
from the Northern States.

The ""Dry Tortugas," is a largo for-
.tification. now in oearse of construc-
tion by the gcrtrernment on Tortugas
Islands, off the coast near.
Key West, and all ptrsons' thus son=
.teaced-,are ...forced to laboxon tho
works, without. discrimination.as to
'fbriner rank or statkon.. A nuirkbei•
Orsoldiers are now theta inifer son'-
tenon of one andtwoaryye,for vari-
ons.acts 'of insubordination: '

:It is.Also re:not:edthat case of
•••• . •

.. . •

Mk Vajlandigl4am.iexot•yetdeoideci ;

that:Mr. Seward .favors "his release,
' and;that the Presidon.t is titidooided—-
ai3 • usual: )4'4 application for a
7.litAtf.4l•Aeas Pozwealiea
dethagaiest. 10. the .min
gii*7. 'indignation is. expressed All
near tbe~no'r'tb at ,dA'sfiotie pro-
ceedings. 04. a immense indignation

;14.Aibe9N,
oa••Sattisday, w.here•:neeolationa weii3.
...itilolitolidl.diadeeejetthe Oreet'Of.!FitheodigtiAlrri as fkit !.,eiiwarranSio

.asseqfp,t,foo of militarymilitary•• .

ter w.ae;'aleo.read •from Governer Sex.
Moon! eluiractesitifir arrest4ol

1, • i.trAlkandigb -As• ccen soft !ipliteh
"thishrbegli4-04ihdiroi 4prie

.4 detiOr.•..td•Oitr
0i596§,4•94 our 4.0401:
bears;upon. its'front, tbotilciouilviols..
tion offlifW andjastida.q. "•: "••'' •

war: Our Gerinan, -uitisens:tiVe litked Abair liven • freely for
their - adopted country; itnit-lnalit!of.
'then, it is only too- • true, belpecfito.
place .into power,thetpresent admln-
istratinn•. Now for tbq thankl... The.
Lancaster Exun.zincri an abolition pa-

niffisk, ' says -:-;—"SO far as.
Tnalfing-anything deoent or loyal tint
ofthe urnwd.[Qui: GsrdAn.fellovir
sen,s3 to .w,hieb we ,rft.grE94 1391311, Ive,
have:no dcuibtwe-gnirsr. at

the:opiniun*; that the large
tiOdyof.Geiniai• ditiZelm are just as
"decent andloyal"-as the largo body
of. abolitionintah:und,,what is evidence.
in ,thnicass, tbuy..bpe proved their
"OecoPPY 9:13):09YOV" which AP:Oz.olitionists 14,9 n0t....

#l/97greri,1%139411, "O(lncliapl,iiiiins*
.the:.pul .gieners: A); EilsiPeet434:cpeppi.
:orAtie 6.lOeiffkil!aP.o42killifta-thvy Mat
make an apolOgrfor,redena-ta4tiolor,

liiliislii-illAndqibiiiiiii,:, :oit; til ligtifested
aO4; :ggsselll,llll 'rs""ci w'

40:
,

'At
*r

varry
_tirdtligal to-:Artioki3 7of tne,prqw:

York Exprese,.threateninizhint: :that.-
i!itlfelerlVlS'aietfiiilni it#lftititi paw

P?r •il ire..A'Aib lolllll. l4.l:# nii ro llct.".;47-154:11.1N:11.1iritibl iii..i..A‘kiY.:-..::::
famtianAte:fe ic33to% Abis,

fib reat-isib4t,eult*teit it.MX17311411,1*.i9t,-;
ifottifitt ixOtd,:thIOTIID4 I.l4krzY siV.94ld,
indictyou for thteateoirrg; Alie4u.rb

btliOapostoeVisind t Ito east, jpg Ri§j)in sot
y.firilettuld Abp.elor .4.b bound:over, !Mrit ttle;44iketirt q p.?4c el
It may be very. safe,to, jehor , undert'.del igloo IthAt .tbe. nj tra
tio u is-the..aoyernnAeoi,.])W, IndiAn
juet now, b_nteitt,Woutatpot btk7 safe ,to.,
be _deluded •§y 111:New ~ If
ton elionbifo4dbi4r td`rfero 4Ipth e_
'pkt blicatiod-Ofitb,4l N:stw X9rlc.
unifilketift-oXilirggszlPlAMP.l l4io t.).yvp
ii•reat,y.op'idmig,Xesplet
,biongolpftbAp.osSe„comitOtuktsvi2lltd
:hi (n,fl on, i6lll/WAer_eyre.ejste4,the rpil-
,itanyppArcl of thee Stl4e.nt-. Arldfn: .-1;10

Soyibourl. as : .Gctmmancler: n
lobiefi,wouldirgeOre
-Tombs for' Iltitodilir General
tfasballi-..lleadqi4t,tArs ti.Jaietrjet. •of,1411idiana.".--; , , : •

0 go.•,.M14016:Vat9,-.#9:)fie. eiilriopa.
-

• Cy oft"0111W "

CiNcxrikr#Tx,4 1:ar04 1360"; . .
,To 150 10,cr, 110,'0f 04i9.-1,1.1.14 in

-A*4114147 ..haatAs for no other joffence
-41111P-Px..00.1;engq Pfttiti,l9), tv;cl, -Aue xiimf. of

tis people, ankh p . cosateitatipo:
:gll:ll64lrtYMieeeke# , 0.0.0 1.,.tb6 ,n.g4l/ 19.41131.9 4P i94,3'ROAni...attn,P101C:33 :ri94,1143 181'esilvel ci,R9rer,in-fractions -9f: ti#l tiolipstimpoo:.ind
'Ars, 1.194 4:4.!nilits4i:YAgePPtlsq4,,were
itbirSole...panse . lny, !wrest and im.I.prisonmen7l.=l.lkiin Democrat=for.QoPstitution,•o3p,,law, for the Union,

jiberty-tb my pply "crime."
For. po disbbedienco.tP tbe Constitu-
.tion,;. for noty,lokation, law; for .no
word, ssin, or gesture of Sympathy'
-wiONtlle men of the South,.who are
.for,din-nnion and Southern indepon-
•flimpe, :but in obedience to their ;de-
mand, as well as thi3 demand. of
North,ru Abolition disunkinists to-day,; tut

. litna, at last, sets all things even I "

eanWhile, Democrats 9f Ohio, of
the Northwest, of the United States,
be firm, be true to your piinciplesEtothe 06nstituticio, to the-Uinen;and.
ail will'

yet he wolf.' As fcienfyself,l
:adhere to every principle, and Will
'make good, through imprisonment
and life itself, every pledge and. 'dec-
laration which I have over Mad", ut-
tiired Of maintained Jrcim. the begin.bink., :To you, to'tbe whole,rople,
to TIM°, Iagitinipii.ifalf.: ' Stand-firm !

Farter not' an instantI
C.. •L: Ve' ANpiianAM

Income 27.ax:-;;This, tax, it has been.
settled, istlevied on the net income. The
gains or profit .of .business, intended by

•the law, are ,only such as remain,a(terlde-
ducting all the costs and.charges pf car;
ryipg_on tiat busjpesst. After- the.‘resi-
due, the taxpayer has n,• credit of B.6oiii,
and allowance for taxes, 'grate, Ocittity,
and municipal.

Eistbrcemont of the Con-
scriplion Law.

RULES AND REGULATIONS OF TDB WAR
DEPARTMENT.

OFFICERS AND. SALARIES

Full and Official tig of Exemptions
31ode-of-Drat n

The instruction of Provost Marshals and oth-
er officers under the Conscription Law aro about.
to be issued by the War Department. They hare

• been prepared hy,Colcinerty, the ,Prox,ost Mar-
shal ,Gener'i ;.and:wlitmthittifilet- j*B‘liiited,icis .
noodle's to add that they are cleir, concise and
compreheneivc,

They cover the whole.ground of the duties of
Asaistan t Provost Marshals Geserat; of District
Provost Widitilitele,' iv itlOdierro itejnifies and agents;
of the ipprehebithiettild',delirtirY4:o deserte.rs ;

of the arras t,ofspies ;, of Autirds of Harolltaent ;
of exempt ions, and the rules of evidence by
whioli'thef-arii:to be ileteruiPid'; -of tlisrPhysi-
ertrOiniriifiition of drafted en and subetitetes;

.

and-otthe accounts,, reportsAnd.-returns of. ofli•
cent Under the `law. • ;

° `

.Secretary Stanton prefaces the pansphlet(wh ioh
makes, including an elaboraie index, abMit'sixty
octavo pagasj with ttie anuounceinerit that "those
regulations have bees approved. by the President,
who commands that they be published fur the
government of all and that they be
Strictly obeeivedi" . . .

.. From 04v.00.0, kilgOets 0/ the work {7oka,inKt. a
• x.ely,poipte,sw4icb, nowt at this.!)-,,taske.raping
layi 39 en theeve'ofbail putlariirisPed,,,lirlit
-be ofsibiforbiiig in teres.t.tt ' it ' • s:: ...

. ../inletANT rltoyoSrlra,psigat •dallitliaLs-
When the Clii!ript,Bilhwie under duet

isCengresin 'the queition dr having 'Assists:JotProvost•liiiirikil'Eliiiiiilli fly;;eacir,iiitetti. %Wes
'.raised but ihere walla' dearlectlYri4varse plijdr-
ity.. The Denartmenglegantlng such ciffieeririscgrtp:cleantieUta ibet.iirog: on„of the lifw;Obvi-
ate the difficaly bytg t : r oecers 'from :: the '
army to iterve'as hefittro,„, i.vAaa t..Proreet, Mar-
shal Generals." They a e diriseted to "exercise
lupery isiop , over tbe.PrOyost Marshals end. their

uliordinates'in their respeetive States ; to cout:.
•Ifunicate to them thes*,instructions of. theProvost
gerskai 9enerals, and see that they are prompt-
. ly and etfmiently.exenatA; to give from time to
'time such instructions, isi 'accordance with these
:fegulations,. as may he. regnired, and en force
itbed keine to them.; to. c0n1'33110,3m0 freely.with
...the,Governor. and' ,etbartate, town or county
&tears ; add Shall Mabel. full tan'd. •frequent . re-
pails .to the Provost Marshal-General an.' ihe
condition and !van ta. of.lbe service of•his State.

24.4AE5.
The ,9a leg 'of the Aft iatant 'Provost Marshaltrineial ii; of cioilipe, -that of his rank 111'the Sir.'

way:. •lie . will 4enotally tir.: a, Fgtoriel or-Leuten•
eat Colonel.. ' .. ,
. . . . .The District'.Proktket' arshal. has the rank,
'day; and -ernbltiinenis of d .Captain of Cavalry
(atnountingrl be HaVe, to about $l6O per month.
The-exaht 6gtires Were recently forwarded.) .

Two.Doputi.Provost rehale inttY bapppoint-
ed'in 'each diiitrint,lcoroPnaiid.WinpFe than one
atinniy. with thiapProvil of the Provost Maiebal
General. Their pay shall.not be over a hundred
dollars per man tli. ,
• • Special'efficers And .agsurts' .rnay employed
for detecting and arresting deperteri and spies,
bit 4 not more than four in a district, Withoutspaniel authority. They may be paid forty' to
slaty five dollars Per Mouth, . ideording • to
'ustfulness.- .

.•.

The Surgeon. and Comm*linter(who, with the
Provost MoreliaI,ficitit the'Board' ofetrollosent,)
receive the compensation offin Aslistint Surgeon,
(rank .of Cojitain,) exaluding commutation for
Mel and quarters. Theirpay lasts only duringlbe timo actually emploiea.. Enrolling officers,
selected by the Board, are to be paid three dol-
lars a day. ' . : • -

• . DISTRICT - HEADQUARTERSare fi xed by..the Prpriest-llfursli,il General. If
there is no Governmen thu•ilding =there suitable

• Sr the purpose; arydttike i conaistiog.o f not more
Alan three rooms may, .be Tented. Eaoh Provost
Marshal may employ el, these headquarters' iwo
clerks, 'subje'tie•tothe approval of the • Provost.
MaribelEfebeialoind' inanch'rate of .compensa.
tion as be.may , fix, '.,' •

SOLDIERS' RESTS—QUARTERS -AND euestenecu.
I. ‘ittoit;t4.P-are to ' be repred by the 'Prorbst • Mar-

tizi bef .16;previding.for deserteis, Wag-
glersokr. Ile is 'also to Contract for their sub,

"ellolrde7iitnot,more thin .thi.rtros 'trtya day, or
i'etiottaiit: Made their.bosrd and 14dging at
'icsfele neVpr (Wet"TertfAvail a day, and which,

• hugenerral, is .exPen.tedlto brosucti less; Where.
.npither these: arrangements can hejnade, Pris-ineis .in,charge ;PrOvot tMarshal's parties may
be'lod Wheti•only the ordinary jail
feet. *lll be paid. • t

INTERFERENCE EITH THE DRAFT.
. • The Prp v optMarshalihre enjoined; in aocord-'ilte•With the. fermi of t e not, toaitest.a n do-.
:liksitie the prdpee,bbil latittleltlepi? to:-:wjt; ,The
elllnited...States rldershal,..with• written. „charges,
tiny..person heittiOi.thisrdraft.' counseling -dr

idingiresistehee;iii the pial,or, ioenselitig any
!drifted pitieohlto7cOncestlih oj• in j•tkny

laohey or dieupdaifrom, obedience to the.o 6 conviction, peisens 'BO arrested , hie' to
inn-fined vetutidred dcklars,•or

• nel exceeding t wo years; ',or. both.
,tieri;.isadded 'that icy All eases the Provost "Nisi.'

!shaleitha II exeCute this die& .With &mous, but
.

'o.lse with prudence and; good judgment, and..
;Without unnecessary harshness. To enable them
It.kperform* lb I. and eiolihir duties, they. are. au- •
.thoriscd to call on,the nearest available artery

-fpifier •Or on eitisena; as aposse cozniiiiiits; or on '
United- Deputy Marshals.

sek'Ptigisititlf.lo,ll4NlV.pft:EßY OF DESERTERS.
..Etrarypostible effort.mlit he made by the Pro

-voit ,Merehal -itrieit>slj„VeSer tore -within his
;disiriit.,-aniChsi.riluit receive and hold ill diiser.
ters -presented to hirp.hy ethe; parties; The five

. doHap yewttrd for the dellyery‘of deserter Is to
'be paid just.sio'od'a's is satisfied 'the
person presented is a ,darter, so thgt :those
(blin'ginrdstiterter's iskajt.reselte their rewards as

su.rety,and..pypmptly. se,poseibje. Where, there
IS kli(itry,Stetibis id theitothcciiiiedeserterslWilrhei siiit'iorit:tit once. If atlehlitit.
:tions, are :remote; they *llthelenti
;or, efteper,if thetalbp.mortuthau five on band at,
,eny,intermedfay kerlod. 'gdard muysbcreinplOyed,fithisn'i.ii•ilitary one is not pi-I:miff-

te...tieponspaltY..the:PSisoners, for which they.
kti 1 1 bglpsigitlloNur . s,dayand ezpentes

,
if,they

dsj.iyar,file pritonve safely—otherWiSis
Perißnvklite dra'fieeand• ituly,:rititified„- but
sfail Cd'rfitifirt sit:futittahSt'substituie, or• pay for
.0 1€ 0,- .ate te4eMeeted.er)3elerters. inally, Pro.
r y,ost. Marallpla are olislrued against improper or

inwarr'Sti ariestiolindurged to special chro
; ,. .

•

_Are to be , arrestOd.,aa sad' .fiiiribiriith,turned oleos to theGotierlirsoitiasiiiinktlie"•'de.
•

. Es.ladlMlEFt • •• '
to be begun, under the...orae9Northeihoard, as.

_Bll9ap,altp,plaikle•iffilkdratw-taliti.gener -,referred feeder isig• mirk Onctis to be
appointedifrom each sttb-distriet,ind tho .Board
may' take ea, many of these as it deceits pacelisary,
haying.generallY but one furl each eparsely 'set-
itfed.caudty, and'one in oar& ward of a city, or

• townahip.of a populous County.
Enrolling officers are to carol all persond eels-

ject to military duty, 'whether lihite or • block,
and to boto their 'ages, resi.d ences , color, and
occupations. They. must include, first, all able
bodied males between the ages of twenty and '
forty •fire, not exempt by 'law ; and second,' all
persons of foreign birth who shall hare declared
their intentions:tosbeceree

The enrollment of the, two. dirges (between
twenty and thirty-fireoritli'uninarried persons,
and second all others) must be kept on separate
sheets, but wade at the Caine time. Students in
:oulteges or sohools, teachers or npprept ices, sail-
ors, travelers, tiaveline.inerchants and tho
aro tobe ea/plied at their..ter/al residebcci • their
tomporary.dbeence from which forms no cut:safer
'exemption. Enrolling officers are to judge of
age by the beet ,evidence they dtn, obtain, but I
`appeals for exemption , on. Recount of ago, may
alweys bo made to lieboard.

DRAFTS.
Whenever any part of the forces thus enrolled

are to ho called Cut, the Provost Marshal Gener-
al shall notify each District Provost Marshal of
his proportion, with specific instructions as to
the Subdivisions. •The -BoaN shall then make
the
add

to' the ittb.districts, and shall
add fifty per cont.:thereto.
;What follows is embraced in the following reg..

ulations : • . , • .
. . .

".73. TheBoard shall make an exact'and mm-
-000 roll of the names of the persons drafted,
and'of the orderi¢ whit& they were drawn, so
that the first drawn may stand first on the said
roll, and • the second may stand second, and so
on. The draft shalt talie place at the headquar-
ters ot the district. It shall be public, and un-
der the direction 94 the Board of Enrollment.—
The name ofeach parson enrolled shall be phiced`
in a box to be provided for the purpose,- and the
Provost Marshal/or some person designated by.
him, (the drawer to be; blindfolded,) shall draw
therefrom one nerho'it a tie ttntil the required
number is obtained.

"74. The area and complete 'roll of the names
, ofpersons drawn in the draft shell be entered by
i the Board in a book to by kept fur that purpose,
ruled and beaded to correspond with the descrip-

I tire roll of drafted moo.--[Form, 34.]
I "75. The number required to fill the call W ill

be taken from this roll, by commencing at We-
! first name, and taking in order, until the requir-
j ed number is obtained, all who are not, by the
' Board, decided to be excepted and exempt un-
der the provisiens ofthe Enrollment Act.

"70. The names of the men thus called into
service will be entered on 'descriptive rolls, (in
triplicate,) signed by the Board. One copy of
this roll will be sent to the Provost Marshal Gen-

' eral direct ono copy to the Acting Assistant Pro—-
vest Marshal General of the State, and one will
be retained by the'Provost Marshal.

... "77: Cert,ified eXtraitel from this descriptive
I roll shall bo made in duplicate

-

by the Provost
Marshal for every-perty. of, drafted men sent off,
and sent with the party to the officer to whom
the party irto be delivered;r .,tinw4oity is to be
retained by this officer, and the other is. to be
returned, with a receipt for the party as denier.
'ad to him, on the back. The returned copy willaccompany the Provestitarishil's monthly report
to: the Provost Marshal ()Sacral.

"79, Tho Board .shall note on tbo roll book of
drafted men, in the column of remarks, oppo-
site each man's name, the disposition made -of
'hiM—whether called into :service and segt to tbo
rendezvous, exempted by the-Board, reiflaced by
a substitute; commuted for, deserted, or dis-
charged as not being required.' •

"79. -The iribstitute whom any drafted per-
eon is authorized, layeectiori 13thof the Enroll-Mint Aot, to furnish, must be -..preeented.to the
Board of Enrollment; and it shall be the duty
of.the.Besird.to execs ineAim , and, if accepted,

• to placichis nameon the 'IMO ofPersen• drafted,
with explanatory remarks. Hie name will then
be' transcribed op the descriptive BO of men

Ladled.r 4 to &Ai ce. :
_

, .
:"80..Certificates circuit:apt:on from the draft,

by reason of haviqg provided a substitute, or
taming:paid commutation, money, sliall.be.furn-i4ed by:the Board of Enrollment according to
term 31i. A discharge from one • draft furnishes

-itb exemption from any subsequent draft,;exeept
jhpf, When the person 01160 has. ferniiehity 'ow
acceptable substitute, and has received a , celrtifi-
este of discharge from a preceding draft; be shall
'fie held exempt from military duty during' the
time for which be had been drafted and for
which such substitute was furnished.

"81. The Board shall furnish ft discharge
(form 31) from further liabilities wider the par-
ticular draft, to any drafted person•who presents
a bonalide receipt for the sum announced in or-
der for. procuring substitutes, from the peisons
authorised by. the Secretary of War to receive it.

=!

On this subject I append all that the tegula
lions say.

1111ZEZ!
Eight.diffeVent kinds .of different report's must

be made by the.Provost Marshal, most of them
tri•hiontbly.. No less than thirty-nine different
forms aro farisished, promise that the
mere clerical labor of the office will pireie'ite
sinecure. •

EX E3IPTIONS AND UTILES Or • EVIDENCE BY MIMI
THEY ARE TO DE DETERMINED

"84„Section 2, Act for Enrolling and calling
ou.l the National Forces. Ike. approved March 3,
1883,, provides as follows : "That the following
Pei-sons be; and they are hereby excepted anti ex-
empt from the provisions of this act, and Shall
net be liable to military duty under the same,
to wit : such ae are rejected as physically or
tocntally.onfit for the service; also, first, the
Vice President of the.United States, the Judges
of 'the various Courts of the United States, the
heads of the various Executive Departments of
the Government, and the Governors of the sev-
eral States. • Second, the only son, liable to mil- •
itary duty, of a widow dependent upon his labor.
for snpport. Third, the only son of aged or in-
firm parents or parents dependent upon his la-
bor for support. Fourth, parents subject to
draft, tho father, or, if he be dead, the 'mother
may elect which son shall be exempt. Fifth,
the only brat her of children. not twelve yenrs
old, having neither father nor mother dependent
upon his labor for support. Sixth, the father of
motherless ch ildren under twelve years ofage,
dependent upon his labor for support. Seventh,
where there are a father and eons in the-same
family and househoW, and two of them are in
'the military service of the United States asnon-
commiselonad officers, musicians or privatep,_the
residtteef euph family and-honeehold, not exceed.

tiro, be exempt: 'And no person -but.
such as are herein excepted shall be'venspt::—
Providetlihowever, Thatno•person.wholas...
oonyieted °Cony felpny shall be carolled or per.
witted to- serve in said forces.'

"SS. The following disetises and infirmities
are these which disqualify formilitnry service,
and for wh 'ch.on ly drafted men are to be 're-
jeiited as physically or mental!, nofit for the
service,' viz :

"1. Manifest imbecility or insanity.
"2. Epilepsy. Fur this . disability the tnte-

unlit of the drafted wen ja:. jn'satheient, and the
fact must be estatslished by the duly attested at-
fidav it ofa physician of good standing, who has
attended him in a convulsion.

"3. Paralysis,- ieneral- or of one.limb, or, ,elm-
rea.,; their existence, to be adequately- deteiinin-
. kcirte or or d liens°, of the brain or
ap inal;cordl..ofithe heart-orlangs3 of. the at om-
ach.niWteitines of the .:liver Or spleen.; of the
kidneys or bladder;_ sufficient -toa. h ve impaired
die,gerternl,health, or.,sp well marko;4441eitveno reasonable.doubt of the man's incapacity. for
military- service. , • ,

,"5.r Confirmed consumption ; Cancer; anon.
sista of the large arteries.

'lnveterate and extensive 'disease of the
skin; which %Oil necessarily impair his efficien-
cy as a soldier.

4.7. Decided feeblenessof constitution, whether
or acquired. •. .

"S.'Scrofula or cons titutienal syphilis, which
hsmrtiaisted- treatment-and geiinaily impaired
his 'grineral health.

J*o. Habitual .and confirmed. intemperance or
solitary yip, in degree sufficient to have muted-

enfeebled the 'eon .

"10, dbron ifv%rhetlinatisin, tinlisis, Manifested
by licialtiVetlitinge of 'itructure.;- Wasting of the,
affected'limb; puffs 'MI distortilin ofthe joints -
4.14 s riot expmpt. Impaired motion' of j?iiitaltind.
contraction of thelitribs alleged to arise nein
rheumatism, and in which' the nutrition of the'
limb Is not manifestly impaired, are to be pyov-
ed-by examination while in a state of 'anmsthe •
sea indimbdl4 ether only.
..."11.' Pain, whether imulating headache;nem,
ralgia in any of its forms, rheumatism, lumbago,
Or affections of the muscles, bones or joints, is a
symptom ofdisease so easily pretended that it is
not to be , admitted 'as a, cause for exemption,
unleas accompanied with manifest derangement
of the general disqualifying local disease.

"12, Great injuries or disease of the-skull oc.
Maine log impairment of the intellectual lama,
ties', epilepsy, or other • manifest nervous or
spasinocliC symptottis.

"13. Total loss of sight ; lois ofsight ofright
eye; cataract; -loss of,crystaline lens of right

-
'

"ft; Diher serious diseases of the.eye fficting
iteibtagrity and use; e. g..': chronic Mphthaltnia,

hichrymnlis, ptosi, [if real,] ectropiod, en-
tropfon, &e. Myopia, unless very decided or
depending upon seine structural change in the
eye;isnot a cause fur exemption. . °

"15.Loss. of nose ; deformity of nose_so great
as seriously to obstruct respiration Oniona, de-
pendent upon caries in progress.

"16. Complete deafness. 'This disability;must'
not be adintUed on the mere statement. of the
drafted men, but must be proved by the existence.
of positive disease, or by other satisfactory dVi-
donee of Purulent Otorrlitca.
‘" Dumbness ; riermaneni loss of void% ;not
to be admitted without clear mid satisfactory
proof.

'll. Stammering, if excessive and ,confirmed"
to be established by satisfactory evidence; under
oath.

"22. Loss of a sufficient number Of.teeth to
prevent proper mastication of food, and tearing
the cartridge.

"IL Incurable deformity - or lose. ofpart of
either jaw, hindering biting of the cartridge orproper mastication, 'or greatly injuring speech;
anchylosis of lower jaw.

"24. Tumorsof the neck, impeding respiration
or deglutition ; fistula of larynx of trachea ; tor-
teeplis of longstanding and well, marked. •

•"25.-Deformity of the chest sufficient: to im-
pada respiration' or to prevent the carrying of
arms and. military equipments; caries of the
ribs.

!42fi. Defmient amplitude and power of ex.
paiasion of°host. OHM five feet three inches
(minimum standard height for the regular army)
slum id.not . measure less , than thirty inches in
circumference immediately above the nipples,
and have an expansive mobility'of not less than
two inches.

.27- Abdomen grossly ,portaberent ;'.exoess-
lye obesity; hernia, either inguinal or femo-

"28. Artificialanus ; stricture of therectum;
prelapOi ani Fistula in ano' is not a positive-
disnualification, bat may be so if sitensive orreomplioatod with visceraldiseme.

"29. ,Old and ulcerated internal bannorrhoids,
if in degree zufficion t to impair the man's cfficien:

cy. External limmorrhoids ate no cause fur ex
emp tion.

"30. Total loss, or nearly total loss of penis;
epispad is or typospadia at- the middle or near
the root pf the penis.

"Si. Incurable Permanent organic stricture
of the urethra, in which 'the swine is passed drop
by drop, or which is complicated with disease of
the bladder; urinary fistula. Recent or spas-
mod io stricture of the urethra does not exempt.

"32. Incontinnence of urina,,being a disease
frequently feigned and of rare occurrence, is not
of itself, a cause for exemption. Stone in the
bladder, ascertained by the introduction of the'
metal ic catheter, is a positive disqualification.

"33. Loss.or complete atrophy of both testi-
cles from any cause ; permanent retention of one
or both testicles wit tin-the inguinal canal; bent
voluntary retractioNdons notexempt.

"34. Confirmed or malignanisarcooeele ; hy-
rodrocele, if complicated with organic disease of
the testicle. Varicocele and crisucele are no t, in

disqualifying.
—"35. Excessive anterior or posterior curve-

tare ofthe spine ; caries of the spine.
"37. 'Wounds, fractures, tumors, atrophy of

a limb, or chrOnic disease ofthe jOinfibflkinii;
that would impeach marching or .prevent an tin -

nous muscular exertion. •

"33: .Anchylosis or irreducible dislocation of
the shoulder, elbow, wrist, hip, knee or ankle
joint.

"39. Masanlar or cutaneous contraction from
wounds or barns,.in.a.degree sufficent to prevent
Useful motion of a

"40. Total. loss ofa thumb ; loss of unpin!.
phalanx ofright thgrnb.

"41. Total loss of any two angers of samo
hand.

"42. Total loss of index finger of right hand.
i'43;—Lops of the first and second, ,phalanges

of the.fingors of the hand .
!`44. ' Permanent extension or permayminb.eon-

traction ofany finger except the little finger ; all
-the fingers adherent or united. ' • :7

"45. Total loss ofeither great knit ; 1'8144f
any three toes on ate lama foot 4 all 'tlie toed
joined together.. ' •

"46. The great toe _arming the Other toed
with great pronikenettAthe 'articulation of the
metal tarsal bone and -the first phalanx of the
great toe.

"47. Overriding'or superposition •ofall tbe
toes. . .

"48. Permanent setractionof the last phalanx
ofone of the toes, so that the free border of the
naillears upon the ground ; or flexion at right
angle of the first phalanx of n toe upon a second,
with anebylos is ofthis articulatiop.

."49. Club feet ; splay /eat," where the nreh. is
80 tar effne-ed that the tiztielosity o f tbe scsiplirNd
boys touches the ground;and the line of station
tuns along the whole internal border of the foot,
with gieatprominence of the inner ankle; but
ordinary, largo, ill shaped or flat feet do not ex-

. •
.•• .

I. "bO. 'Varicose veins of Wirier, e.ttransities.
' !Vargo and numerous. having blusters of knOir,
-wad ahoonipanying with chronic swelling or ul-
cerations.
,-:"51. Chronic ulcers; extensive, deep and ad-
heront cicatrices of lowir extremities.g:811. No certificate ofa physician or surgeon
is to-birisceived in support of any point in the
olaim of drafted men for exemption from military
servioe, sinless the facts 'and statements therein
act forth are sworn or affirmed. to before a civil
magistrate competent to .adMiniSter oaths.

"87. .The exempts. under the .first provision
of section( two ofthe aatlor enrolling and calling
out the National forFes, will generally be
stifficiently well known to the Board to obviate the
necessity of evidence with regard to them.—
Should -however, the Board consider it neces-
sary, in- any case, the oomm ission or certifi-
sate of office of any person' claiming exemption
under the provision mentioned may be required
to bo shown.

"88. Toestablish exemption under the secood,
third, fourth, fifth, and -sixth prov isions ofsee-
Mon 2 of the act for enrolling and calling out the
National forces, , the Board shall require the
affidavits of the persons socking to be exempt,
and of two respectable men, (heads offamilies,)
residing in the dietriet, that the man in goes
lion is the only . son ' liable to military duty ofa
widow dependent on his labor for support,' 'the
only son of aged or infirm parents, or parents
dependenton his.lubor for 'Lippert,' or otherwise,
according to the particular provision -of the sec-
tion under which the exemption is claimed.—
Tbese affidavits will Le made according to the
firms hereinafter prescribed, and must in all
pit/ma bp-made before civil magistrate do ly author-
:ivied to administer oaths.. These forms of bifida:-
A-itsuil•all-be.pubdiabed ly.the _Board ro
3Metit in the ttewsilepillsb of the .district, 'for the
Jpformation ofthe public, when a draft is or-
dered.

When_a claim for exemption is made un-
der the seventh provision of section two of the
act enrolling and calling out the National forces,
4te., the Board shall apply to the Provost Mar-
shal General for the necessary extracts from the
official voile in the War Department,upon which_
it shall decide the ease.
. "90. Persons. claiming- exemption from en-

rollment must furnish clear proof of their right
tosuoh.exemption . They will he onrolled where
the proof.° f their exemption ix not clearand con-

Blown up by a Shell.—Mr. Jacob Hill;
residing in the lower part of this county,
when in Hancock a few dayssince saw
one ofthe shells, which the rAbelS threw
into that town; lying in the yard of the
hotel where he was stopping, and begged
the proprietor to give it to him, that he.
miAht take it houne and'-slibwie4o, his

--On last Sunday morningrte dx-
hibited it to Ode of his . neighbors,-Mr.
John H. Traux, arid after looking_ at the
shell for awhile the concluded teuives-
tigate they internal arrangements °title
machine.—Mr. Hill took it to the wood-
pile and-tried to break it by hitting-it with
an ex. Pailing in this he took it into the
house and Undertook I tof drivel Inailthrough the lead on the plSint„orttitAhtelli
to see how thick it was. While doing
this it exploded, knocking out one °lbis
eyes, and it is,feared mortally Wounding_
him. After being struck- he ran out of
the, door, and, as was afterwards- ascer-
tained by , following the trail Of the blood,
Iran completely around-thehouse. When
discovered he was lying in one of the in-ner rooms. Mr. Traiux had a hole-
blown through the rim ofhis hat and het,
escaped without any serious injury. A
child ofMr. Traux had one half ofthe
hair burnt-offits head and its faced black-
ened-with„pqwderi Itrovas not_ other-

' Wiielnjured. --the shellwas full of balls,
which' were blown _through the ceiling,
and imbeded in other parts of the build-
ing. The wonder is that all who were
in the room were not killed.—Fulton
Demoerat.

Democratic Victories inFort. Wayne
and Lafayette,. Indiana.—The elec-
tion yesterday resulted in the success of
the entire Democratic ticket—from May-
or to Street Commissioner, including all
the aldermen. The vote polled was not
unusually large, but heavy enough to
givethe Democratic ticket thp neat ma-
jority of 623. It wasn't a good day for
'voting, either. The Union Leaguers
certainly could have entertained no hope
ofelecting their ticket, but to be defeated
in,every ward by the election bf a Demo-
Uratic Alderman was probably unexpect-
ed by them. They may as well abondoo
their 'secret'associations now, asTis dem-
onstrated to be powerlets for either good
or evil. They would have succeeded.
quite as welt in a fair, open canvass.

At the_city election yesterday, in La-
fayette;- the entire Del:flee:retie ticket
(with one exception) was elected by a
respectable majority.—:.From the Fort
Wayne Sentinel, May 6.

er4r We learn from the Cadiz (Ohio.)
Sentinel, that duringa recent absence ofMr. Alien, its editor, to attend the tuner-

' al of his father, an attempt• was.made by,
the Abolitionists to mob,his printing-of=lice. The Democrats,however, rallied'
and castrated -the dastardly objeet: of thetnobites: -

A, eno

4CKY7 Who Cali ttll,theitgon4 dfk.eling
which. his Wilted for the- last-wek an the
-breasts of wive% Inothers.and, fEiertda, • or
those who particiatedla gieflate:stlattie,-:

, near Fredericksburg. The torture ofnn-
certainty attending the -absence ofart.erinf
mcration of the casualides occurring In
action in which they were engaged I has

• been dreadful.--What sad tlncertibitf
what a hard lesson--some hoYie, but min-
gled with anxlonsfear. ifthe name of a
dear orie,aliusbarid, a father, a son, or a
brother be tonna 'among those reported
dead, crushing- as-ihe -blow may. be, its
force can 4.4 4nei,sireti; theworst is
known. :Btit wide -of
the woman who!iiittailitti,;tilreecilfsa
loiredone-ineithersoFtheeother ists:-.,4f
wounded howletlieraked, and the
hearttornired. And tber4l364.llriiiiir
is, if anything, more terrible still :fie
may be prisoner, an& may Atutti. Re
may have been so mutilated' it not4o be
recognized—he may titv_ei-Ajii.just strength
enough to crawl out of the way and die. in
.schne.obscure spot,where only Ifie `liltty
bird that scents the battlesfrom•afir,`ihniI,
by the stoppage of. its lazy Aight,4.gisit
out his resting place. Many aone report-
ed "missing," meets: such-a Late- as this.
Wide spread will be the desolation;'- in
itientityrvicnia-lromei, before'herorte-.llpn-
dred thousand sons corm• back "Wm-this
vicar.
; ColonelRobert .0nid ~pfit)fedeNe
commissioner for the exchangeof prison-
ers; has given notice to Colonel
in reply to requests to send irithitt-Aiie
Confederate lines to disinter and -retrir eae
the bodies_of Union soldieri, that snch•re,-quests cannot be allowed, but -Ihatonalrere
the death_ of 4 Union prisoner s ell es-
tablished, and the place where his re-
mains are interred can be certainly i441)-
tified, an application such bodies
taken up and forwarded to the "friends of
the deceased, provided that with strch
application sufficient funds are sent, to 'de-
fray the expenses of exhuming and -for-
warding the remains to City Point, 'Vir-
ginia, to be deliveredto our flag of truce
boats.. In this connection it ought .tolle
stated that it is semi officially announced
that the Secretary of War has neceisari-
ly directed tbpt while the Army oe_the
Potomac remains in its present posititin
no passes shall be granted to pers•3ns to
visit it with a view of obtaining thiAbod-
ies of deceased friends. , • . .

Insubordination at lorecleric4biteg—
It is stated from Falmouth that about

one hundred of the 20th New . Yq.ristoyears' regiment refused to cross thiltop-
pahannock to the late attack on.FVkider-
icksburg, on the plea that their:,ter of
enlistment had expired. Ttl*...;llien
have since been court-ma.rtialed, and-sen-
tenced by their divisioncommander, Gen.
Hoitr,"to hard labor _during the-,war,
with forfeiture ofall money due-thetwby
the Government.

Anniversary of the Anti-Slavery So-
ciety.--Robert Purvis, a Colored delegate
from this State to the American Anti-Sla-
very Society, which met in New York on
Tuesday last, made a speech:before the
-Society in which he said that !The-Loy-
al Leagues were all anti-Slavery Socie-
tieii." • (Cheers) Rev. Dr.; eheever,
Wendell PhiJips, Lloyd Garriiso4;.'Frrd.,
Dcrififasg,-; and A _host.;of (!)
persons Were present and perticipatut in
the;eiercises. A series 'of 'regOintions
wire read by Garrison and endorsed u.
nanimously by the assemblage, setting
forth that the Constitution .of the United
States is "a covenant with death and an
agreenlent with hell;" that 'the Federal
Government must for the future be.para-
mount to State Constitutions; endorses
the President's Emancipation "'Proclama-
tion, defines copperheads to be any qvhe
object to the radical abolition policy ;eu-logizesFremont, Hunteile:- Co.; glories
in the recognition ofthe.itnytien Govei-n-
-ment, &c.

•In the evening Theodore Tilton, of theNew York Independent, made a speechin favor ofamalgamation, in which here-marked that, "The history ofthe
"progress, the history ofthe civiiization-ofall empires, is writen -one word, whichmany meif:are afraid to speak and many
others afraid tohear, and,that wordrif—
AMALGABIATION." Ffe predicted 'thaterelong We shotild be a nitiotrof negroeswith White skins, and exiresied. a pffer,ence for Fred. Douglass forthe next Presi-dency. ,

- ayipiteuncroTox,' re-ported tor -day that every availablesoldier now on detailed sertideittrandaround Washington, Baltimora, ;slid
on all railroads in Virginia and Ma=iThirid, will be 'forwarded to Hook-er's eornmarid, and their iiiaoSratip,;plied by PenneylvAnia,
it isseal d-have-been tendered aqr.oov -Curtin.

ttEir:ln qrder to see with certainty•

what are the prospects °fan ab.olitiOnpolicy; a:nd how lunch wispr,sie well -asmore just and 'patch:4o,ft twatandprtn-ly by the Conslitution in trying:L[6o4ore
the Union,We gipethe folloWitiefitl-tive table :

New. York,
Pennsylvania,
Ohio,

Indiana,`
Kentucky,
New 3,ersei,
Marylan
Delaware,
Wisconsin,

DE3I4iCRAT StiT4.Poptqation, . 3.330,135
--2,906,115

2,349,502
• 1414495 C.•14•3444581,116;684

02;030
',§3„7,049

AROLITI.tIS STO.I%S.P,op 1.1 cNew Hampshire,
Vermont,
Massachusetts,'
Rhode I:sland, -•

Connactiani,
' -

Michigan,
Kansas,
Minnesota,
Missouri, •

71/,216;
715,881

111151

--1V096
!".0/0
020;073
MAWS

1)201 066
12020'AtikV4Y
;41.74,1043

. ,!149;;113
- 113,655

W1;162,012
- , • 6,022,417In the first classlotStiles the aenseiva--tives have the -ninforitx. In:some of theothers the Republican majority` is a'fic-tinn, as for instancein IVlisiouri whilein'such states as New Ylati3 andps ire

necticut the ..,parties. are ..nearbi-eqUallYdivided, and in only two.or thtee haiethe Abolitionist's any decided preponder-ance. "At the next elebtion for Piesident,there is a *nod reason to- befifive that allbut-two of the States-will bef&ind-on the
conservative side. What st piece of follythen it is' to attempt to *duct the war
on an abolition policy r—ilosan,
rtsr.


